Rapid column-mode removal of arsenate from water by crosslinked poly(allylamine) resin.
Performances of crosslinked poly(allylamine) resin (PAA) as arsenate (As(V)) adsorbent were studied using a column packed with PAA in hydrochloride form. PAA has a high amino group content of 14.6 mmol/g in free amine form and a high chloride content of 10.2 mmol/g in hydrochloride form. Its wet volumes in water were 4.5 and 3.1 mL/g in hydrochloride and free amine forms, respectively, indicating its high hydrophilicity. Breakthrough capacities for As(V) were evaluated changing conditions of adsorption operations: pH of feeds from 2.2 to 7.0, concentration of As(V) in feeds from 0.020 to 2.0 mM, and feed flow rate from 250 to 4000 h(-1) in space velocity. Breakthrough capacities increased from 2.6 to 3.4 mmol/g with a decrease in pH from 7.0 and 2.2, and also from 0.81 to 2.8 mmol/g with an increase in As(V) concentration from 0.020 to 2.0mM. When feed flow rate increased from 250 to 4000 h(-1), breakthrough capacities changed form 3.5 to 0.81 mmol/g. Because of non-Hofmeister anion selectivity behavior of PAA, the interference of chloride and nitrate was minor. Although PAA slightly preferred As(V) to sulfate, the latter more markedly interfered with uptake of As(V) than chloride and nitrate. Competitive uptake of As(V) and phosphate revealed that PAA slightly preferred phosphate to As(V). The adsorbed As(V) was quantitatively eluted with 2M HCl and PAA was simultaneously regenerated into hydrochloride form. All results were obtained using the same column without change of the packed PAA and any deterioration in column performances for 4 months.